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C A P. VII.

An ACT to repeal two Aés made in the Seventh
Year of his Majefty's Reign, relating to the Duties
of Impofi and Excife.

P'#,"C E it enaIed by the Governor, Council, and 4fenbly , T hat
E B the A& made in the Seventh Year of lis Majefly's

k.eýèE Reign, intitled An Act to explain, amend, and reduce into
one Act, thefeveral Laws now in /b-ce relating to the Du-

ties of Impoß/ on Beer Rum, and other d;lilled Spirituous Liquors,
and alfo the Ad made in the feventh Year of His Majefly's Reign,
intitled An Act to explain, anend, and reduce into one Act, thejeve-
veral Laws now in force relating to the Duties of Exc/e on Rum and
other diß/illed Spirituous Liquors .jold in this Province, be, and the
fame are hereby repealed.

7 .GC". 3. .3. U 4.

Former Laws rela-
ting to the Duties
of Impoft and Ex.
°iCe, rep'aled.

C A P VIII.

An A C T to amend, render more effedual, and
reduce into one A&, the feveral Laws made by the
General Afern6ly of this Province, relating to the
Duties of Impoif on Beer, Rum, and other diflilled
Spiritueus Liquors.

E it Enatled by the Governor, Council, and A{eêmby, That
B from and after the Sixth Day of February One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine, there fhall be paid by.the
Importers of all Beer, Rum, and other diffilled Spirituous

Liquors that fhall be imported or brought into this Province
(except the Produce or Manufa&ure of Great Britain, legally and
direatly imported from thence) the feveral Rates and Duties as
follows, viz.

For every Barrel of Beer containing Thirty Gallons, 7'wo Shillings
and Six Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors
Five Pence,

IL. And be it Ena5ed, That all the Rates, Duties and Imponfs
before mentioned, fhall be paid in current Money of this Province,
by 'the Importer of any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, unto the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Recci-
vers for the Time being, for entering and receiving the fame, at

Y or

Duties granted ox

Beer 2s. 6d. pi
Barrel.

On Rum 5 d.pip
Gallon.

To be paid at Lana
ding~,
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or before the Landing th ercof, Prvidedthe £me do not exceed
TenPounds, but if the Sum exceeds Ten Pouînds, the Colledtor or
Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers for the Time being, is anid
are hereby authorized, on fudicient Security being given, to give
Credit for the Payment thercof within the Terni of Three Months.

III. And be itfurther Enat1ed, That all Maffers of Ships, Coaf-
ting, Fithing, and all other Vcffels whatever, coming into any
Harbour or Port within this Province, <hall before breaking Bulk
and within Twenty Four Hours after his or their Arrival, make
Report in Writing, and upon Oath, to the Colledor or Receiver,
or Colledora or Receivers of the Duties for the Time being, of
all Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spiritudus Liquors on board the
faid Ship or Veffel, fpecifying the Kinds of Ca&lls in which the
fame is contained, together with the Marks and Numbers thereof,
and that he has not landed nor fuffered to be landed, fold, baite-
red, or exchanged, any Peer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, at' any Port or Place within this Province, or on the
Coafls thereof, fince his failing from the Port or Place where
the fame was laden on board the faid Ship or Veffel for Exporta-
tion, which Oath the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colledors ù- Re-
ceivers aforefaid, is and are hereby impowered to adminifter.

FORM of the OATH

Y O U A. B. dofwear that the Report which you have now made,
read andfub6fribed, contains a juß and true Account of all the

Beer, Rum, and other dIilled Spirituous Liquors, laden on board the
at and that you have not landed orfiïSred to be lan-

ded, fold or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any Beer, Rum, or other
dflilled Spirituous Liqucrs, at any Port or Place within ibis Province
or on tbe Coals thercof, frnceyourJailingfrom

IV. And be it af/o Enaé1ed, That if any Beer, Rum, or other
diffilled Spirituous Liquors, not duly entered, be found on board
any Ship or Veffel after Entry made, the fame hall be and is here-
by declared forfeited, and (hall and may be feized by the Colle&or
or Receiver, or'Colledors or Receivers, or either of them, or hy
the Land Waiters or Gaugers.

V. And be itfurther Enaled, That upon Information made
to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers, or any of
them, that any Beer, Rum, or other difnilled Spirituous Liquors,
do remain on board any Ship or Veffel, that have not been duly en-
tered; in fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Collec-
tor or Receiver, or CQlledors or Receivers, or either of them, or
the faid Land Waiters or Gaugers by their Orders, to fearch for
and feize all fuch Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Li-
quors, fo remaining on board not duly entered as aforefaid.

VI. And
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VI. And e it a/ßo /urtber Enaaed, That if any Beer, Rum, or
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be landed or proved to
have been landed from on board fuch Ship or Veffel, after fuch
Report made as aforefaid, other than fuch as have been fpecified
and contained in fuch Report or \lanifeft by this Aa direded to
he made, then and in fuch Cafe all fuch Beer, Rum, and other
difilled Spirituous Liquors, or the Value thereof (to be efnimated
at the then higheft Price fuch Commodity fhall bear at that Time)
(hall be and are hereby declared to be forfeited, and <hall and may
be feized by the Colle(tor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers
of the Duties for the Time being, or the Land Waiters or Gaugers;
and if fuch Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
fhall be concealed or flove, whereby Seizure cainot be made of
the fame, the Mafter of fuch Veffel, Owner, or Receivers, upon
Convia ion thereof, fhall pay the Value thereof agreeable to fuch
Efnimation.

VII. And be it further Ena1ed, That if any Eer, Rum, or'
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be found on board any
Veffel, which have not been duly entered, or fhall be proved to
have been landed, fold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged, con-
trary to the Intent and Meaning of this A&, or if any Mafler of
any Ship or Veffel fhall refufe or neglea to yield ifria Obedience
to the Dire&ions preferibed by this A&, in cither of fuch Cafes he
fhall, on Conviaion thereof by the Oath of One credible Wit4
nefs, forfcit and pay a Fine not exceeding One Hundred Pounds
Currency of this Province,

VIII. Andbe it Enaled, That if any Beer, Rum, or other dif-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be landed from on board any Vef-
fel contrary to the Rules prefcribed by this Ad, and found'in the
Cuftody of any Perfon on Shore, (not having a Permit for the
fame) the fame (hall be forfeited, and the Perfon with whom it is
found fhall forfeit Fifty Pounds, unlefs he can prove the fame to
have been legally entered and landed.

IX. Andbe itfurther Enat5ed, That if ariy Perfon whatfoever
fhall knowingly be aiding, or affiAing in the clandeffine landing
or concealing any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Sptrituous Li-
quors, in order to avoid Paymen t of the Duties to which the fame
are liable by this AC, he (hall, upon Convi&ion thereof upon
the Oath of one credible Witnefs, pay the Sun of Fifty Pounds,
or fuffer Six Months Imprifonment without Bail or Mainprize,

X. And bL' it afo further Enak1ed, That no Beer, Rum, or
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, that by this Ad are liable to pay
Duty, fhall be landed or delivered from on board any Ship or
Veffel, or put into any Warehoufe or other Place, but in the Day
Time only, and that after Sunrife and before Sunfet, unlefs in the
Prefence of and with the Confent of the Colledor or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers for the Time being, on Pain of forfeiting

all
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11 fuch Liquors as aforefaid, and the Lighter, Boat, or Veffel
out of which the fame ihall be landed, together with the Trucks,
Carts, and Horfes, employed in carrying off the fame.

XI. And be it Enaé5ed, That the Maffer of any Ship or Veffel,
importing any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
as aforefaid, fhall be liable to pay the Duty for fo much thereof as
is contained in his Report, not duly entered nor the Duty paid for
by the Perfon or Perfons, to whom fuch Beer, or other Liquors
are or fhall be configned; and it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the Maffer of any Ship or Veffel to detain in his Hands, or
deliver to the Colledor or Receiver or Colle&ors or Rceivers,
aforefaid, for the Security of fuch Duty, all fuch Beer or other
Liquors as are not entered, which faid Colle&or or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers, or either of them, are hereby impowered
and dire&ed to receive, and keep the fame at the Owner's Rifque,
until the Duty thereof with the Charges be paid ; and if the Du-
ty due for fuch Beer or other Liquors, fhall not be paid or fe--
cured to be paid by the Owners thereof, within the Terin of three
Months, that then and in fuch Cafe the Colleaor or Receiver, or
Colledors or Receivers, are hereby impowered to fell and difpofe
of fo much of fuch Beer or other Liquort, as fhall be fufficient to
pay the Duty due thereon, and alfo the Freight, Charges of Cuf-
tody, and Sale thereof.

XII. Andbe it a/ß Enaéled, That when any Mafter of any Vef-.
fel fhall be profecuted by Virtue of this A&, the Veffel in which
the faid Beer, Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, is impor-
ted, fhall and may be attached as Effeds to anfwer the Judgment,
unlefs the Maffer of fuch Veffel fhal enter into Recognizance,
with fufficient Sureties, to anfwer and abide the final Judgment
in faid Caufe.

XIII. Andbe it further Enaaed, That it fhall be in the Power
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the Time being, to appoint two proper Perfons as Surveyors
or Land Waiters for the Port of Haifax; before one of whom and
in whofe Prefence, or in the Prefence of the Colledor or Receiver,
or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, all Beer,
Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be landed at the
faid Port, and all fuch Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Li.
quors, fhall be gauged, and the fame fhall be fo landed, and the
Rum or other Spirituous Liquors fo gauged within fuch Hours
as are herein before prefcribed; and all Beer, Rum, or other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors, which fhall be landed contrary to the Intent
and Meaning of this Ad, fhall bc forfeited, and fhall and may
be feized by fuch Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Recci-
vers, or eitherof them, or the faid Surveyors or Liand Waiters.

XIV. dnd
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XIV. dndheitafofurtherEnaled, That from and after the Corn- Two Thir cfrte

mencement of this At, two Thirds of the whole Duty which DUty to be repaid

fhall or may have been paid or fecured to be paid on any Beer, On ci c d'

imported into this Province, fhall, upon the fame being exported
out of the faid Province, be repaid to the Exporter thereof.

XV. Prôvia'ed neverthelefs, That if any Maffer of any Ship or
Vtffel, Merchant or Trader, fhall lade any Ship or Veffel with any 1)efrum. T,

Kind of Merchandize, two Thirds of the Value of which at lefle, imponei lioma Ihe

fhall be the Produce or Manufadure of this Province, and fhall and

export the fame to any of His Majefly's îVej/ India Iflands, and > t he-
import from thence dire&ly into this Province, anyRum being the vince.

Produce of the faid Iflands, and purchafed by the Cargo carried
from this Province, on Oath of the Mafier of fuch Ship or Veffel,
which Oath the Colledor or Receiver, or Colleaors or Receivers
of the Duties, or either of them, are hereby authorized to admi.
niffer, or other fufficient Proof, fuch Rum, fa purchafed and im-
ported, fhall be exempt from the Payment of the faid Duty of
Five Pence per Gallon impofed by this Ad.

XVI. And to prevent any Frauds which nay 6e committed by the Owners or Malle.
Owners or Maflers ofVe/ls, in purchaßng Ff/h and Lumber the Pro- of Veàfeti, to dcli-

duce of other Provinces, andjhpping the fame as the Produce of this ver to the Cellec.

Province; Be it Enaled, That cvery Owner or Maffer of any Ship u °oic" hT
or Veffel, who (hall fhip any Merchandize the Produce of this Third oftheir ca-
Province, and who intends to receive the Benefit of this A&, fhall goithIe odue.f

deliver an Invoice of his Cargo on Oath, to the Colledor or Re-
ceiver, or Colledors or Receivers, or cither of them, whereby it
thali appear that at leaf two Thirds in Value of the faid Cargo,
is the Produce or Manufadure of this Province, as certified and
fworn to by the Perfon or Perfons from whom the fame is pur-
chafed.

XVII. And 6e itfurter Enaaed, That from and after the Com-
mencement of this A&, there (hall be allowed on all Rum or other ,ra'back c aKiur

diffilled Spirituous Liquors, which fhall have been imported in- PO

to this Province, on the fame being exported out of the faid Pro-
vince, a Drawback of the whole Duty paid or fecured to be paid
on faid Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, except one Pen-
ny per Gallon.

XVIII. Andle it al/o Enaéled, That the Drawbacks herein be- Drawbacks to be
fore expreffed to be paid on Beer, Rum, or other diffilled Spiri- paid opos Certif-
tuous Liquors, exported out of this Province, fhall, upon the cates being pro-

fame being fo exported out of this Province, within Six Months duced.

£rom the faid Importation, be paid to the Exporter thereof as
ufual out of the Money arifing from the Duties on the Liquors a-
forefaid, upon the faid Exporters producing a Certificate, within
Eighteen Months after the Time of the Exportation (the Dan-
gers of the Seas and Enemies excepted) from the Principal Officer
of His Majefty's Cuffoms or other proper Officer for the Time

Z being
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being of the Port to which the fame (hall be carried, of its being
there duly landed, together with a Certificate from the Colleaor
or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers of the faid Duty, or ei-
ther of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid or fecured
to be paid before fuch Exportation, agrecable to the Rates pre.,
feribed by this At; and the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colledors
or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, may take fuch Certifi-
cates in Payment of any Duties to be paid by the Importers of
any of the Liquors aforefaid.

X1X. And for the better preventing Frauds herein, the follow-.
ing Oath ihall be taken for the future, by every fuch Exporter
of any Beer, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which
Oath the Colle&or or Recciver, or Colledors or Receivers afore-.
faid, or either of them, arc hereby authorized to adminifter.

O U A. B. dofwear tbat the kyantity of- by y ujhip-
pedfor Exportation on board the Ma/ler, bound G§r

was bona fide imported in te Majlerjince the
Day of and that the Duties for the fame have been paid or
fecured to be paid, as by Law is required, and that thefame itnot in.
tended to befraudulently relanded into any Part or Place in this Pro-
vince.

XX. And be it Ena0ed, That if any Beer, Rum, or other di-
ftilled Spirituous Liquors, lhall be fraudulently relanded into any
Port or Place in this Province, after fhipped for Exportation, the
fame fhall be forfeited, together with the Veffel out ofwhich the
faid Beer, or other Liquors as aforefaid, (hall have been fo frau-
dulently relanded.

XXI. And be itfurther Enaled, That the Naval Officer at any
of the Ports in this Province, fhall not clear or give Paffes to the
Mafler of any Ship or Veffel outward bound, uptil he fhall be
certified by the Colle&or or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers
of the Duties, or cither of them, that the faid Mafter has com-d
plied with the Dire&ions contained in this A&.

XXII. And be it alfo Enaied, That from and after the Com-
mencement of this A&, all Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors,
which (hall have been imported into this Province, and fhall have
paid or fecured to be paid the Duty impofed by Law, and which
ihall be iffued for the Ufe of His Majefty's Navy, be deemed Co
far an Exportation thereof, as to be intitled to a Drawback of
Three Pence per Gallon; to be paid as ufual out of the Funda ari-
fing from the aforefaid Duty, upon the Perfon or Perfons,(iffuing
fuch Rum or other Spirituous Liquors for the Ufe of His Majef.
ty's Navy) 'making Oath to the Delivery thereof, and producing
4 Certificate from the Colleaor or Receiver, or Collettots or Re-

ceivers
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ceivers asaforefaid, that theDuty thereon has been paid or fecured
to be paid; and alfo producing a Certificate fron the Com-
mander and other figning Ofdicers of fuch His Majefry's Ship or
Ships, or thz Naval Storekceper, of the Quantity and Kind of
fuch Spirituous Liquors, and that the fame vas adua11y received
for His Majefly's Ufe and no other,

XXIII. Aind e it further EnaHed, That the CollIeor or Re- The Colleaor, to
ceiver, or Colle&ors or Receivers for the Time being, 1ha1l ren- acco i q, y,
der a juft Account and pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of
the Province, all fuch Monies by him or them received in Purfu.-
ance of this Aa, within Thirty Days after the End of each on Penilty oreC.

Quarter, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for his or their Ne-
gled.

XXIV. And e it alfo Enaged, 'that ail Caufet or Trials for B ,is cla, tbe

Forfeitures and Penalties on a Breach of this A&a or any Part there- Pro.vI, 6. Ge. 3.
of, fhall and may commence in the Courts of General Quarter Sef- 2- c-5 d

Jions of the Peace, inferior Court of Common Pleas, or Supreme Court, ail 'i, a, bers,

at their ftated Sefions and Terms, and that u pon Motion a Special confined Su-
Jury fhall be called to try the fane, agrecable to the Fortn and rm, u;.''je's
M anner of calling Special Juries in the Courts of IIeflmin//er; and fss,' rIAferiùr
that the Perfon claiming, or defending the Suit, to pay all Cof "" wag Court,
if the Jury find a Verdia for the Crown: And the Môney arifing Penalties, &c. fhall
from fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, after deduaing any extraor- b rfed for.

agaiif te DfendntSpecial Jiisies Maydinary Expences of Profecution nut taxed againa the Defendant, scea e
fhall beone Half to His Majeity for the Ufes and Intents for which Perrn claiaing,
the Duties are granted, and the other Halif to him or thein who 'ial pay if

.1hall feize, or inform and fue for the faine; and that all Profecu- the Crown.
tions in purfuance of this A4t, fhall be commenced within the Applicationr Pe.

Space of Twelve Months, fron theTime of the Offence com-. tursa
mitted.

XXV. And be it a/fo further Ena5ed, That in Cafe it (hall £w. Stat, 3 4.
happen that any of the Witneffes for fupporting any Information Car.C. 1.

that may be fo brought, arc obliged to leave the Province before Depofzriont of

the Day appointed for the Trial of the Caufe, that then and in *"itnflèsta*ken bc-
fuch Cafe it (hall and may be Iawful for any Onè of the Judges or beadmitted ai Evi-
Juflices of the Courts aforementioned, upon Notice given to the dence on the Trial
advcrh Party to be prefent, to take the Depofitions of the faid
Witneffes in Writing, which Depofitions (o taken and fbfcri-
bed by the Judge or Juifices aforefaid and Witneffes, fhall be ad-
mitted as Evidence to the Jury upon Trial.

XXVI. And 6e it Enadled, That the Monies arifing from the Application of Mo.
Duties impofed by this Ad, fhall be and are hereby approptiated "ies arting by he
for the Payment of Bounties and Premiums, and other Ufes as '
already fpecified and dire8ed by the Laws or this Province, or that
nay hereafter be direded by the Gen.era 4//eÎmb/y.

XXVII. -And
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XXVII. Andbe itfurther EnaB1ed, That no Poft Entry of any
Ileer, Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, fhall be ad-
mitted to be made to the Colleder or Receiver, or Colleaors or
Receivers of the Duties, by any Perfon but the Mafter of the
Ship or Vefel, and that within Twenty four Hours after the Ship
or Veffel arrives.

XXVIII. And 6e it alfß furiber Enacled, That the Monies
arifing by the Operation of this A&, fhall bc accounted for unto
His Majefty in the Kingdom of Great.Britain, and to the Com.
miffloners of His Majefty's Treafury or High Treafurer for the
Time being, and Audited by the Auditor General of His'Majefty's
Plantations or his Deputy.

XXIX. And e kt alfo Enaged, That this A& lhalI be the
Rule and Guide to the Colleaor or Receiver, or Colle&ors or
Receivers, of the Duties of Impoft, and to the Officers employ-.
cd by or under them, in receiving the Duties granted by this Aa;
and alfo that this Aa fhall be pleaded, and be the Rule and Guide
for all and every of His Majeffy's Courts aforefaid, when any of
the Breaches of this Law, or the Fines or Forfeitures incnrred
by the'fame are profecuted; any Law, Ufuage, or Cuflom tço the
contrary notwithftanding.

XXX. And be it affofurther Enatled, That this A& fhail conti-
nue and remain in force, from and after the Sixth Day of February
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine, until the Fif'-
teenth Day of January One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seven-
ty One, and until the End of the Seffion of the General4Jfeml
then next following.

C A P. IX.

Extire of ris Pin ac
per GalHo laid
on Rum, &c. foId
withirt thi. Pro.
vine,.

An A C 7T to amend, render more effe&ual, and
reduce into one A&, the feveral Laws made by the
General Afem6ly of this Province, relating to the
Duties of Excife on Rum, and other diftilled Spiri.
tuous Liquors.

E it Ena2ed by the Governor, Counci, and 4femby, T hat
B from and after the Sixth Day of February, One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine, all Rum and other dinffil-
led Spirituous Liquors whatfoever, which lhall be fold

within this Province, fhall be fubje& to pay an Excife of 7ta
Pence per Gallon.

l. dnd
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